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' COlr .-work would ba much Aaeier it we 
ooul;p enlist the support ot prore
esiopal people such as minister an~ 
tGa~ers; for they aro the one8 us
~alTy looked to for leader~hip in a 
community like Ruleville. I wae ta
ltin~· to Aome professional people, 
they· rcacte~ to rna that we were tr
v1n~ to r.o was fine. pretty ~uch as 
all teachers in Z.f1ssissipp1 do. 
~ut that they could not got involvod 
~nn ~u~geeted that we ~o out 1nto 
bhe po'limunity and work ·-·on our proJ-
1ct. ~ 

ME1.f0RANDUM FROM: Janes Jones and 
Charles Hay 

Preliminary Survey On the Con~it
ion Of the Negro Farmers In Rule
ville. Mississippi, At the close 
of the cot ton se_a&,O~n~--~~o:--
The cotton picking season in the 
Mississippi Delta lasts f~om the 
middle of Augatt until the middle 
of December. At the end of the 
season, all of the debts that the 
Negro sharecropper has incurred 
during the year are totaled up by 
the plantation owner and deducted 
from the money that the sharecro
pper has made during the cotton 
picking season. The sharecropper 
plays no part in the totaling up 

(his jattitude, indooating a wieh to of debts, which includes cost of 
)e o-port from the Negro community, raising the cotton crop, rent, 
LS r~irly connot among Nngroes of food, and miscellaneous bills su-
;he ~rofiasa.ona.l clat:;s. they ere ch as doctors .bills, cost of buy-
lOt inclined to rt~k it if it means ing a car, etc. 
tyin~ for what they know to be right. ~ (econtinued Next Week) 

; ********************************* 'o M,. an~ Mrs. don•t let thte hop
~en to you. Be a fir~t clae~ cit1z-

~~-~~;f!:~if«liZIX~i!ti•iiiii•*iii 
;. 

'0 TJ{E PEOPLES OF rtULEVILLE 
9y: ~e e8e H!ffris . :n o~~r toe a first claAs c1t1z
ns you must R~g1ster and Vote Now. 
he ~e~eral govern~ent need your · 
~pport through the EALLOT Now. 

t 1a time you to know your duties 
nd qbligat1ons of o1tizcnship while 
lvc~n~ under a constitutional from 
r gOY8rM~nt. Ona of your main dut-
~ A i \e to Reg1 Flter line. Vote • so that 
=> U rrta.Y be kno1m and heard by ever
;)no :;~nd_ rf'n~pc oted. We are a.akinp.; 
) U to Reg1stor an~ becomn a well 
10l'Jri . citizens of Ruleville Mi~s. 
tf! qnly way that things can be qone 
~ he\l.p us ie throuf:h the BAU.t;>T, 
l f- Ni'l must have enour.;h people to 
~t tpe Ballot in order to WIN. 

?. by~ and tell your friends to get 
;~aY, : an~ reg1P-ter an~ tell thnm to 
~11 - ~hP-ir friendA the same. Remom
~r, 'e naed your support at ones, 
~ - will you please help us as well 
• he~p your~olf and your CHILDREN, 

The FREEDOM SINGERS WILL BE 
HERE IN RULEVILLE f-iiSSISSIPPI 
ON THE ~· 18 of December, so 
come out to herd them at .Williams 
churih• -time ~: 30 P/H · 
iiii ***•14•4 ................ , •• 
And. 1t' you don 1t Fiave any ch1ldera 
AOmeone that you know do. 

Remember, President John F.Kennod1 
dy, eai~ that it ie your constit-
utional r16t REGiijEf AH\~TE. *'*'** ''* **'*•*i:~ ·» ~"'** -•w 

"NOTICE" 

We liill be Taking people Down 
To Register Every Tuesday and 
Thursday, so get ready and tell 
your friend.a 
*********•••'•••················ 

CONTil\TUED NEXT WEEK 
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~MORANDUM. FRO~~; {"!".12.:rJ.P.'3 0obp' and 
Cha~ 1·e ·3 1\ay. McLaur~l.r: 

.. 
- • RE.: Jlrel.im.inary Survey· On The Condit~ on. 0~- ·T:1a Feg'f0. far.u1ers ::::u 

·· ~ Ruleville, Niss~s~i:9)::t ~ .At The Clo$3 Of Th~.~. Cvt ·~C'n Season 

· {Note~~ -·Th.is r·'n>C'rt ic b8.:Jf.'d 0n a feu hou~:-s sp ~:~:J:t "t o..i.lcing ~ri th 
people ir llitlevi~l(.) 

Settlement ~ · · 

The .c·otton picl:ins· scRE.:::m j r~ ·tho Misc:'::..ssl::>P~ - :Jo:;.. ta lasts ·from the 
middle of. August ··.ln~::i.l t,_e middle of De0arn'LFr~ l'.t ·cb.e end of t::e 
se~spnj ~ll · of ~he : 0 etts that the Negro shRrecropper tas inc~r~ed 

. during the year · ar~ to·t~lr>d '...41? by the rl -~.nta M.un owner and deduc
ted from the ·money that the sh3.recropp:=r has :wad.e during the cot
ton ·pickihg sea-son. ' The sharecropper :playE no part in the . totaJ
ing up of debts·; which includes cost of :caisine; the cotton crop, 

· rent, food~- and miscellaneous bills sac1:l A.s do etc rs bills~ cost 
of buying a car, etc. 

The-. agreement between sha:1:ecropper and plantation owner is that 
the .sharecropper will raise a crop of _cotton and split it 50-50 
wi'i;h the plantation_ own~·r. But .the cost of raising the cotton 
cr~p is p~id ·entirely by the . sharec*opper~ All o~ the cotton is 
so:J,.d by the plantation- .mmer, who in turn tells the sharecropper 
how. much the cotton was sold for. The fqct that all finance -is 
ha_rJ.dl~d by the plantation owner make~ the sharecropper subj·ect to 
all sorts of finanqial chica.,1Hl'Y from the ·plantation owner. In · 
f"a.ct, several sharecroppers and dayi-vorlcers have reported that they 
haye had' t -o pay out sociaL ·security even though, they b.avo no so- . 
ci~l se·curity number. · Mrs. Irene Jobns .. m of R.;.l e. J}.lJe, ; ;;'ho· :ls 
active in the voter registration ~rive there, :r. · e:r,.v ~~·:·.s t~a~ even 
her ten _year old son has had social security taken from_ him. Mrs. 
Wil:ie Mae Robinson, . who . sharecrops on a plantation near Ruleville, 
picked twenty· (20) .bal~s of cotton this season; y~t she only . 
clQ~red three dollars {$3) fo~ the entire year. (There ere apprcx
im~tely 550 .lbs. in a bale of .. cotton, anrl the curreut sAlJin~ 
price :?er pound of picked co+,ton is $. 34. Sin:pl? P.ri thr~.::- ~ic show.-~ 
that b~fore deductio~s, Mrs. hobinson shculd have nade ~3,740.) 
I~ is true that she had . t;o split her gross with the: plantation . 
01-T!J.er and to pay :t;o:r _l;ler yearly expenses, but a.s one man told :Ille 

·:rn 1I'eference ·to .the - P~ligA,t of this ladY., "I l~now she hasn 1 t eaten 
wh~t i-r.ould have ·come cut . _of ten bales.'' 

I qannot report 1n m~ch. detail on settlements, qecause most won't 
be ~:mad·e until after . .Christmas. · 

~ . .' . . 
. . , • . 

The average amount of mon~y made by sharecroppers for the year 
is between $300 . and ·- $400. The average amount of Lloney made by 
da~ laborers for ~he _ye.ar . is between ~150 and ~~160. 

' . 


